UNT SGA Meeting Agenda
Alattry & Lee Administration
January 20th, 2016

Began: 5:36

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call

Absent: Chelsea Cooper, Rebecca Romo, Kevin Benitez, Ernest Flores,
Jonathan Peoples

III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Updates from Exec

Notes from VP:

- Construction in Senate Chambers should be done by next week
  a. Chief of Staff, Grant Hale
     - Chris and Grant organized storage over winter break
     - Budget request should be done this month or next
     - New food services should be open within next 2-3 weeks
     - New art installations in Union
     - Student printing should be available soon on 2nd and 3rd floors in Union
     - Flex dollars increase as dining halls close on weekends, food services open
  b. Director of Campus Outreach, Mikayla
     - Organization committee/meeting will be 1st of Feb
     - Mean Green Police meeting next Friday
  c. Director of Leadership and Development, Tosan Amaku
     - 3 new Interns: Ana Garza, Robby Garrison, Alice Beaty
     - Intern Meeting 1/26
     - Retreat TBD
     - Email sent to interns about attendance
  d. Director of Student Affairs, Dawaelyne
     - Eagle’s Nest committee split into 2
     - Advisor Ryan Davis will be at meetings
     - Raupe Travel Grant will be open to students and student orgs. next Wednesday
     - 12 o’clock Caw: moved to Feb. 19th
     - SGA events calendar should be on website mid-Feb.
  e. Director of Public Relations, Connor Gray
     - Working on graphics for spirit committee, 125th anniversary, and voter registration event
     - Sign up sheet goes around for those without polos/name tags
  f. Project Manager, Hannah Frosch
     - Send Hannah an email if you’ve participated in any legislation to put in administration book for Time Capsule
     - will be sending out email with questions—please respond
  g. Vice President
     - Working on storage space
     - Housekeeping note: respect SGA/GSC space
     - Class ring: meeting with alumni for memorial plaque
     - Dean of Students working with us on Flight Memorial Committee
V. Voter registration drive—more info on FB tomorrow
   h. President
   Out of town

V. College Reports
   a. CAS- no report
   b. COB- no report
   c. COEdu- no report
   d. COE
   Senator Adam Miller meeting with Dean
   e. CMHT- no report
   f. COM
   Senator Nicole Wan meeting with Dean to add mirrors within practice rooms
   g. PACS- no report
   h. CVAD
   Working out how to use Eagle’s Nest Funding for Art collaborative
   i. Honors- no report
   j. Mayborn-no report

VI. New Business
   a. Bill introductions:
      i. R1-s2016
         1. Product of the Union Internal Operations Committee.

VII. Work Session
   a. Legislation Ideas
   b. Committee Assignments
   Easton: gender-neutral housing
   Angela: Eagle Watch
   Adam: Bad herbicides being sprayed next to REC center, Solar Panels
   Tiffany: Reusable mugs
   Mia: E-ride
   Aaron: Extended Thanksgiving

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment 6:59 p.m.